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Cavaliers' c rtdytt
Nexis Brown's pitching
dominance and selfless
attitude propelled JF to an
unlikely deep playoffrun
BY BEN CATES
For The News & Advance
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efore the softball season began,
trre squad at Jefterson Foresi
chose the word "One" as its motto,

representing its hopes for athletic togetherness on the field.
But after a dismal regular season and a
fifth-place finish in the Seminole District
standings, it appeared that word had
been merely a catchphrase.
And perhaps it would have remained
that way if not for junior hurler Alexis
Brown, who bought into coach Joanna
Hardin's vision of unitywith selfless
abandon.
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catalyst that propelled leffer-

All-Area ron For.st from the depths of
softball
^ mediocrity and into a ionfi-

D3 dent team that would make an
improbable late-season charge into the
state tournament.
Brown (13-11, 1.01 ERA) was one of
several mainstay pitchers in the talentladen Seminole with EItAs that hovered
around 1.00. Hardin said that Brown's
success was due in part to her ability to
focus on the team's well-being rather
team.

than her own.
"From out-to-out and pitch-to-pitch,
Alexis truly and genuinely doesn't care
about statistics, wins, or her personal
record," Hardin said. "She wants the
team to win. She doesnt care about her
personal accolades and that's so rare in a
high school athlete, much less a pitcher."
Despite Brornrn's dominance, the Cavaliers (14-13) were characterized by errors

that cost them several close games. They
struggled early and then started April by
losing three games in one week, all by
two runs or less.
See BROltN, Page D3

Jefferson Forest pitcherAlexis Brown carried a lll-ll record and 1.01 ERAthis past season. Brown,
a rising senior, credits her riseball for her success. "When it's really on, it's not flat at all. lt stads

out right at the strike zone and then comes in chest level, so it makes it look like a strike."

Brown
From Page D1

"They were really tight games,"
Hardin said. "We just couldn't
get over the hump and it left us a
sour taste going into our spring
break. Thatwas the lowest of the
low."
But Brown kept plugging away,
despite the fact that her record
wasrt't indicative of her performances.
She recorded 14 strikeouts in a
1-0 shutout of Franklin County
on March 26, the game in which
she said she was at her best.
OnMay29, she tossed a l-hit

shutout against Rockbridge
Countyin the Region III quarterfinals, facing the minimum
through four innings before
gling up an infield single in the
fifth. She struck out seven and
walked two in a 1-0 win. To say
she was in the zonewould be an

understatement: Brornm wasnt
even aware she was throwing a
no-hitter until she walked back
to the dugout after the fifth.
"I dont reallylet the outside
things affect my performance,"
she said. "I just go out there and
go with the flow."
After the loss to Rustburg, the
Cavaliers suddenly reeled offfive
postseason wins in a row and
.knocked offthe Red Devils in the
district championship. Brovvn
followed her one-hit outing by
gling up two runs as JF beat
top-seeded Fort Defiance in
eight innings in the Region III
semifinals.
lWe all justkind of came
together once the tournament
started," Brovrrn said. "In the
regular season, the gameswe
had been losinghad been bylike
one run, orwehad one error or
gave up one extrahit. Finally, we
all pulled together and that continued in regions and states."

Hardin said that Brown (5-2,
0.86 ERAin the postseason)
elevated her game after making
it her goal to pitch IF past the
Region III quarterfinals.
In JF's seven postseason
games, Bror,rrnhad 62 strikeouts
in 49 innings, and finished with
223 strikeouts on theyear.
She credits her dominance as a
strikeout pitcher to her riseball.
"When it's really on, it's not flat
at all," Brown said of her trademarkpitch. "It starts out right at
the strike zone and then comes
in chest level, so it makes it look
like a strike. Then at the last
second it's up."

Hardinwas so struckby
Browns mechanics this year
and the sharp movement on
her pitches
that she was a
litfle leery to warm up the Seminole District pitcher of the year

-

-

before a game.
"Alexis has this really crazy spin
on the bdl," Hardin said. "I actu-

allywon't go warm her up before
a game because I dont want to
get hit in the face. The ball just
moves all over the place."
Her consistent play wasn't
limited to the circle, either.
After struggling at the plate last
season, Brornm hit .333 this year
in the No. B slot, with 23 hits and
13 RBIs.

But shed rather be in the circle,
navigating her way through a
nail-biter.
"In the circle, there's no other
pitcher I d rather have in the
seventh inningwith a l-0lead,"

Hardin said. "She is clutch."
Hardin looks for even better
things from Bror,rrn next spring.
"Everybody needs to watch out,
because she is goal-driven and
determined to go farther in every
way," she said. "She's goingto
workharder and put everything
into her senioryearbecause I
know she doesnt want to leave
with anyregrets on the field."

